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TO: SAC, MOBILE (157-2627) 
a oF . ae 

neh’ FROM, BAC, MEMPHIS 44-1987) : @). . 

=i eee :MURKIN- “og tee f ae ETE: ue em aeee as Be PD oe. a 

a Re Mobile airtel to Memphis 5/1/68. 

‘ 7 { Enclosed for Mobile are the pote: 
f°. ete nO 

fig ey “Ancillary. Will prncesdines on ‘the will of 
Eg ‘EDITH R.  @HOMPSON, deceased, filed in Houston County, 
= e.g Alabama... (Will: originally probated Greene County, Missouri. 
ete Mrs. “THOMPSON was formerly EDITH RAY.) 

   

(ht _ +2. Microfilmed copies of deeds showing signatures 
1, of different heirs of Mrs. EDITH R. THOMPSON, deceased. 

det E we oe ten, ¥* 

ek 3. Copy of deed signed by Mrs. FLORENCE HARTIN 
. es “and ‘DELBERT rs: Bet sage tele," Missouri. 

ee OB Copy of deed dated September 7, 1957, listing 
ey. heirs of EVA UTLEY. 

“.% ye PSE The enclosures lave been reviewed and do not 
indicate any connection with the subject of this case, 
JAMES EARL RAY. 

. In accordance with request of contributor, 
these documents should be returned by the Mobile Division. 
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